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lnt ay they were removed. An Immonse
or dwd of pcnplu weru on the spot to boo the
'oiwrutloiiH. Itntuutiito olmliiH woto wound
about tlio miiln rook, which wait nearly n
linudrcd font nbovo the trnoks, ami by
nmniiH of block mid taoklo oonncotod with
n looomotlvo which ntooil on tlio traoksk
When this moved tlio prcnt inni, wsj&ti
Injr over throe hundred tour, full with n
tiotnondoiiH crash. A traok at the foot of
tlio hill wiih crushed to ploocs, A (oroo of
wotkmrti wrto engaged nil day In olourliiK
nwny thiiilcbils mid mo yut nt work. Tho
removal of tlin rook wiih conducted In u
most novo! and Ingenious manner by Mr.
WllllainK.

Iloroiicti Ouunrll (irgnnliri,
Tlio now ImmiikIi ooiiuoll orifnuiEetl this

moriilni nnd elected the following ollloers:
President, William I'utton ; score tiny, John
('lark ; tiensutor, lnt National baiik of
CnrllNla j solicitor, Win. II. Ulvuu : rogiiln.
ter, Samuel Wright ; supervisor, Adam
Mnxtoii ; i.purii huiico manager, Joseph
ZoaniiT j opera house superintendent and
ninrkut m.istor, (Jojrgo Hrivor. Tho

stated tucotini; will be hold next
I' rlday uvonlnir.

ItellitlMiit r(')U
Tho Cuthollo ohurcb' WCro largely at-

tended yesterday.
Tho now p.isU.r yt lIl0 netlioI ohnroh of

Hod, Rev. J. K M ulxu preuohed bin Ilrat
sormou hero yor Ul,mvTho Ilihlo el ,, of lr L, v. May nt the
;'; "Ihor iK a.,,b.uh school numbursel pomotiH.

A co,,,:' .'Rational nifotlm: will be bold
M tuo I abytorlati ohnroh on WmlneMilny
ovoninK l0r i,,, .u,r.lll(0 uicotltiR four
tmslour .

AlHltem tot tlin I'lillun.
A boy named D.ivld HonuntiiKhrnear ty ,,rew n i u 1 trrtu oir l(l0 Uaoi

'" 1'Vout Htroul, l,i. civoiiIiik by plaoin a
iM Ko Htlok bcrcrtth the wIicuIn of a car.

A llnht oCjitrrcd at the oornur of Third
lind Locuur.t Htii'iitn Utu on Saturday night.
Ono et tl i) coinbatnntM wan kuocki'd down
by thp olhur with a orutoh. Mutual
friend Ncpaiatcd the llghtcrH

''''.reo young ni'ii mined ICutoaddcn,
My ore anil Tubby, was arruntid by Odlcer
r. Utick on Saturday, ou Walnut Direct,
for being disorderly. At ynnterday'H
hearing bi furo 'Sipitro I'alton thuy were
discharged on payment of thot'ontn of milt.

Some raco.ilp recently bud', a llro lu the
canal bjat "11. Wolvertou," lying in the
baNln, and the ll'ii burnt oil' the iron
ohniuB uttiohoil to a number of ropes
Tho Iron wiih can led elf nuil ti M an junk.
Tho mattei ban jimt been dinojvercd.

Kutllnic AcoiiirnU.
On Saiurdav a raft (.truck a rook lu the

rivet opposite Wollo'a quarrlea, bolew
town, and wac pa.tiy torn apart.

Auothor rait, on thosamo day stiuok on
Ooat rock, below the dam shutc, and had
its front ttcctii'ii torn away.

llurou(h lirleli.
Albert Leonard has beou appointed jiul-to- r

et the 11 & 0. depot.
A largo party was hold at Mr. Matthews'

residence, on Walnut utrtot, ea Saturday
nveulng.

Joshua Strauss, aged about 45 yeari,
died laat night nt tiia homo on Waluut
htreot, of goueral doblllty.

A hot coal dropping on the or of
HiU'KUUu'rt tailor Hhop nearly caused a
conflagration ttrrday.

Miss Ella Carachur, aged 18 a resident
of Marlott. well known here, died in tbo
above town last Mght of cjuiUiuptton.

Lowls Lylo iif arly Ion the sight of an
tijo on Saturday nldit by ruuniug
ngninst n wlr'j olulheri line at his homo.

Tho bjIkjoI board will meet to-da- y lu
Mr. Wm. II. Given' ofllco to adopt tbo
plans fortlio new hohool building.

To nigh', tbo following meeting will be
held : Susquehanna lodge- of Odd Fellows ;

Carapany 0 ; 11 venddo Home, 11. 0. (II.
F.) 0. A.. : and Conestoga lodge, ICuights
of l'yth.'ns.

Tho Shock llbtnry has a goodly number
of subcoribcrH, but for a town of this size
the lift should be much larger, especially
br the sabhonptiou puid per anuum is only

1.
Arouurt llio Oimru 1 1 mini.

Tho beautiful drama of tbo " Ilaukcr'B
Daughter " will be played hero tonight
by a Urst ulius comp-iuy- .

' WucdcringH lu Germany " will be the
subjuot of alcoturo whloh will be delivered
in tlio opera houeo no Thursday ovenlng,
Apr.l 17th. by the Rev. Prnncls J. Clay
Moi.an. Tho pilco of ndmiBslon will be 25
corUB. Strreopticon vIowb will illubtr to
tb.o lecture

TUB HTHKKT UXMV.

Ttto .Slnxlm I.lKtit Uuntlnnca UurfllablM.
Following nro tbo roportB of the jiolico

for Batuidav and Sunday nigbtfl :

Electno Limps, Saturday night Ann
and Orange. Limo and Cburob, Goiman
and Bouth Queen, Couehtogn nud South
Queen, Llmo and Jume, DukoaudJaincH,
Btiippeii atd "Vnluut, SUlppon and Chrfit

nut, Plum nnd Chestnut, Marshall nnd
CheBttiut, North nnd Strawberry, Wood- -

a 11. .1 . fl.,t nnl Mi cf ii t r nwant unit airnwoorry.uiuuii mm uui.q,,,..,
Duko and Green, Duko and North, Hook- -

laud nnd Low, KocklanU ntul tiocust,
Freiberg nnd
Locust, John
nt ChlldreiiB'
Ann, Christian

Low, rrotoerR uuu
nnd Locust, Ann

Homo, Kooklnnd nnd
and Middle, Manor nnd

Lnurol. Bt. JoKOtih nud Laurel, from 7 ;

Grnntnnd Christian, East King nnd Dukr,
Vino nnd Duke, fioiu 8 : Walnut una
North Queen, Waluut nnd Mulberry,
Walnut and Chnrlotte, Wnlnut nud
Mary, from 0 j Oraugo nnd Llmo,
MnrBhnll nnd East King, Andrew
and South Queou, Llmo ntul Walnut,
Duko and Wnlnut, Llmo nnd Locukt,
Middle and Freiberg, Dorwnrt nnd High,
St. .losopb nt church, Lemou nnd North
Quoon, Mulberry aud Lotnon, Froderiek
nnd Prince, Jnmes nud Charlotte, James
nnd Mary, Chestnut nud Chnrlotte, West
King nud Pino, poor nil night ; East King
nnd Plum, poor lor two hours. Totnl
4l.

Elootrio Lamps, Sunday ulgbt Ann
and Urnngo, Church nnd Limo, Duko and
James, Frcdorlok nnd Lime. Jnmes and
Lime, Shlppenjiud Wnlnut, Franklin and
Chestuut, Plum nnd Chestnut, out from
7 ; West King and Mulberry, out from
10 ; Ornugn nnd Duko, out from 1 ; South
Qtteon nnd Vine out for two hours Llmo
JT..1 I.-- -.- iri.w riillrn ntwl TCiot irtnr
Christian and Grant, Duko nnd Vine, poor
nil night. Total 15. No report from the
Seventh ward.

On Saturday night 23 rbboIIuo larapB
were reported out. On Sunday night all
the gasoline lamps In the otty were re
ported burning nil uight.

Mano ii n Aiiigninaut
Tho deed of asslgnmont of E. L. Dner

and wlfo of Manbelm, was tiled in the
recorder's offlco to day. Tho ntslguce 1

John. M, EnsmlngoT.

Telephone Uonnecllug,
J. L, Motzgar'n cigar faotory, 20Q North

Llmo etrcot, and I). A. Killlau's sogar
box factory, North Prlnco street, are now
connected with tbo telephone ozohnngo.

A HATUIU'AV KVIDNINU V1KH,

Tho I'ttntitig Ufllumii.liiliii II, Harnealtadi
liatnagrii.
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by Georgo M, ICIIno and Oe.org o Naumnn,
tn, as lawyeis' biiico. John II
llarncs hnd a job printing nflloj on tlin
fcoiiml Hoar mid llobrrt McDonnell mnu
iifHoliucd nwulngs ou tbo thltd story. The
lira was dlfoovnitd about half past Urn
o'clock by BOino boardots nt the Loopurd
hotel, Who saw Hinoko liiuliig from the
third-stor- windows. Tho only porsen In
thu buildinn nt the tlmo was &lr. MoDon.
iioII'm iioii, Kdnmil, who was nt work lu
his fnthci'H room when ho noticed amoko
coming up through the lloor, from the
socotitl story. As noon as ku was convinced
t':.Vi thuro was a the ho began throwing
goods from the windows nud succeeded lu
getting must of them out. Tho alarm was
struck from box 15 nt Duko nnd East
King streets and the llreineti icspondcd
promptly. Tho whole depattmrnt was on
the ground In n short tlmo. Young Mo
Donucll kept at his work up stairs for a
tlmo nfter tholr arrival but upon finding
that ho could no longer remain thore for the
smoke, ho ran to the window nud oricd for
help, A long ladder was taken from the
truck and placed to the third story win.
dew from which the boy was takou with,
out being Injured in the least. Several
stieams worn then put on In the second
and third floors. Tho llro, at first scorned
to be lu tbo third Uory, as all the smoke
wns opining from thetu. It was (Uncovered
nt length to be lu the north eantorn corner
of the second story room and it won ox
tingulshcd In a short time.

Iu tbo corner whoto the flro started thore
wns n shelving with bonks, &c. It wsh
burned, with nil that was on it. Tho
building was badly damaged by the tire,
tbo celling, window fmuicH, lloor nud
wood work being burned Among the
papers were some that wore valuable. Tho
cabinets, oontniuing typo, were burned so
hi to bn unlit for mo. The typo, tmohlu
cry, fco , wns damaged by llro nnd water,
with which the room wai Hooded. Whbt
the losi in the room will be oauot be osti
mated as yet. Tho contents wore Insured
with 9 lieu k & ttaiismau in the Firo As
soolntiouof 1'IiHad.dphla for St, 000, nud
with John II Motzler in the Connecticut
of Hartford for 1500.

Mr Henderson estitnatos b's losi on tbo
building ut about $1,000, ho Is Insured In
the Ituhauco 0inpauy of Philadelphia for

2,000.
Tho lues of Mr. MoDonuoll, to what

goods worn not removed from the build-
ing, was entirely Irani water, as the llro
did not roach the third floor. It may
reach 4100, and there is no insurance, the
policy having expired n few days ngo.

Initio ('llicis of Messrs Kline uud N.ui
man there wuru vnluablo llbrarioi of law
books Thoflrtttiieu and bystanders saw ut
a glance that this property was liable to be
injured by tbo water. All who wore al.
1'jiteil inside of ttu ropoi wont to work
with a will and begau removing the boohs
to neighboilug (dllcet, Ily the tiiuo the
llro was extinguished tbo libraries wore
romeved nud the owners state that
although thore were many valuable papers
&3. iu the olllcef nil were takou out tafo'y
and nolhicg is missing. 'Ihlr lues will
bn slluhr aud in istly from inconvenience
as they will ba compol'od to cojupy o bir
o'.'djen until llio building is rep tired.
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Tho tlrtiuii'ii certainly itnotvo orodtt ter
the good work that they did. Had it uot
beou for their promptness a great lire
might have tcsultod, as theru wus a BtllT

wind blowing at the tlmo. A great crowd
was present nt the tire, but It was very
quiet and orderly, nud but few besides the
fliemon weio ullowul inside of the ropes,
which were guarded by the pulioe. Those
who did go itidid valuable work in savitg
property whdo the llremeu were at work
ou the building. Froderiek Hrimnnr, the
ltverymau, nud Harry Oensomor, a boso-ma- n

of enuliio No. t, had tbelr bauds
badly out by glass from the windows

Tho origin of the llro is unkuown. Thoro
wis no one lu the room of Mr. llurues
nfter 4 o'clock at which tlmo the young
man employed thore looked everything up
aud went homo. Thoro was o hot tire in
the stove which stood i from
the place whom the fire occurred.

Itlg l'lrn In L'lirltlUua.
On Saturday night between 0 nud 10

o'olock. incendiaries set llro to the frame
work et John Acres' now tavern stable in
course of oreotiou on the cast sldo of the
village of Christiana, and there being snuio
brct i j stirring at the tlmo the tire was
Dommuuicatcd to tbo Mnsonio hall and
John D. Harrar's store, nud ut ouo tlmo n
serious conflagration wan threatened.
Sheeler's caipentor shop was also burned
with Its contents. Tho loss has uot been
iiKRertiiiued. Tho flio niiDiuatus nud do- -

parttuout wore how over called out and did
good service, Having evorytlilug but the
stable Theru is talk of orgaulslng n
vigilau', commltUe utoi ce, as this is tbo
third attempt to burn tbo town.

ftoUsottliB new uud Old FoUob.
At one o'olook the members of the now

city police force were oallcd together in
the Btatlou liouso, wnero tiiov were mot uy
the mayor and Chief of Police UalncB.
They wore nil Bworn iu by the mayor, who
then told them that thoj should respect
all orders coming from their ohlof ns
though they were given by himself
dlrcotly. Tbo ohlof then read the rules
govoruing the pollco force as adopted by
olty councils, nud gave them ItiBtruotiona
lu tholr various duties, &o. Ho announced
Hint, shift No 1 of the new foroo would go
on nt 3 o'olook this nftornoon. It would
oouslst of the following officers Swenk,
Croamcr, BtormtolU, EicholU, Heisse,
Hoadmau, Motriuger, Ritchlo and Spooo.
Tho other shift will ropert for duty at 7

o'olook morning.
Tho uniforms of all of the now ofllooia

have uot yet been made, nnd they will not
be worn for n few days. Tho now style
hats wore recolvcd nt John Sides' hat
Btoro this morning, and nro very pretty.
Tlmv :irn blaak ill color uud of the holmet
Bhapo, being tlio same as those worn in
Now York. Thoy have a gold mounted
band nnd on the front nro sllvor wreaths
oncloslDg the number of the ofllcor, whloh
is also et silver. Tho lint or the chief has
the word " Chief " in the wreath.

Tho old police will glvo tholr ball this
ovening nnd amouir the iiotnblon oxpooted
to be ptosout are Mayors Uowo,of Rendlnp,
nud Wilson, of llarrlaburg, nnd oflloorB
from these oltlcs, Philadelphia, York and
other placed.

Uonnrinatlon atfet Utephans.
Tho Bolomn rite of oonflrmatlon was

admlulstored by Rev. K. MoiBter In Bt.
Stophcns' Evangolloal Lutheran ohnroh
yesterday morning. Tho largo ohuroh was
tilled with people, not only the members
of the oongrogatlon bolng assembled, but
also friends of the oateohuraens being
present to witness the sacred rlto. Tho
services, whloh wore very Impressive, wore
opened, by an anthem. Tho gospel
for the day, Matthow 31, 1 v, was reau.
Tbo sermon preaohed by the pastor, based
on Bt. John x, 10 : " I am oomo that they
might have love, and that they might
have It more abundantly," told why
oatcohumens hou!d cheerfully take their
stand on the side of the Lord nnd confess
him before tbo world. After tbe sermon
the cateohumons oamo up to the altar,
whore they made tholr pabllo profession
and wore recelvod by the Imposition of
bands in the full communion of tbo
ohuroh.

In the evening tbo regular eervlco was
held. The ohuroh was bandiomely decor-ate- d

with flowers ; the mus'to during the
day was excellent ; Mr. Held pioslded fat

the organ,

THIS NMVT WOUTIIINOTlIN Wnf.
ltW Tried on Hstunlsjr unci Fouml to

Work Admlrsbl.
Saturday nfternoon Mayor MacQonlglo,

Mayor cleot UoBoumlller, tbo water oom- -
' tnlttoo nnd Bovoml members of olty
oouuolls nnd other olty nllloors togethor
with newspapermen visited the city water
works to glvo tbo now Wortldugton
pump n first trial, Tlio party wore mot
by tiuporintftiiloni iiniuaou nuu snnwn
through the works. Tho room In which
the new pump Is placed Is a very line ouo.
It la unllnlsbed, a celling of yellow pluo
being yet to be put on nud the wall to be
plastered. Tho new pump Is nil Itnmrnso
nllalr, having about the name protxirtton
to the 0,000,000 gallon pump that Jumbo
docs to thu baby olepbnnt.

Kvory thing being iiiroadluosBtho may
nnd mayor elect put their hands to the
wheel nnd set tbo mnohltio lu motion. It
wontoffnt the llrstns thou h It bad beou
used to It. The ngont Bont on by Mr.
Worthlimton to superintend tbo otoatlon
wan overjoyed at the manner In which the
mnohltio worked, and while be Is naturally
proud of ull Mr. Woitbltigton'a pumps,
drolarcd this the best one yet built. Tho

Y" oouuyoting the pump with tlio mnln
leading to the reservoir being not yet In

plaoe, owing to the break reported last
week, thore was no water prossure against
the uutnii. the water bolng throwu into n
ditoh outsldo tbo pump house instead of
Into the reBorvolr. The stream was nn
Iramonioone, nndBatlBllod ov. ryouu prt
sent that the pump will do all that IU
hililder.1 havn warranted.

Tho ' logging" has not yet boon placed
In the now pump, but this In no way
Interferes with Kb working, Tho now
" Y" will be finished within a few days
and shipped from Heading to this city, uud
be put lu plaoe.

Alter inspeotlug the now pump nnd the
other maohluory tbo visitors partook of
refreshments fumlBhod nt tholr own ox
ponso. In this conneotlon we may say
thnt during Mayor MncOoniglo's Bix years
nud a hnlf administration uot ouo cent has
been taken from the olty treasury to pay
the expense of nnyof the little Bot-up- s

enjoyed by oommittcca engaged in ofllolal
work.

IMIUl.TJtV ANMJOIATION.

Tim AiiiiiihI rirctiuii "I nifer IIUoiissIok
tun unit et Hull lor rlr.

A Btatcd meotlng of tbo Lancaster coun-

ty poultry association was held this morn-
ing iu the oflluo of J. B. Long, West King
street. Tho following named wore pre,
cnt :

Jacob H. Long, Harry A.8ohroyer, Geo.
F. Hathfou, Martin Ilutly, Frank Humph-rovill- e,

Cbas Lippold. F. It Diiroudorfor,
J. 11. Hippie, J. M Jobnstou, M. L
Orelder.

TIiIb being the day fixed fdV the annual
oleotlou of oflloers the assooiatlou prooocd-e- d

to make nomiiiations nud olected the
following :

President Harry A. Sohroyer.
Vice Presidents M. L Oreldor, John

Seldomridge.
Hccordlng Secrotnry Jaooti U. LioHty.
Corresponding Sooro'ary Martin Hudy.
Tnasuier John K. Sebum
Executive Commlttw: Win. Solioon

horger, Jooejih It. Trlsslcr, T. Frank
Evans, Prter Hruncr, Charles Lippold.

Tho com nnttoo appointed to audit tbo
books of the treasurer roportcd progress.

Alter some debate on the matter of sub-Inttit-

the hall of tbo association, over the
now postolllco, to the City baud for the
purpose of holding n fair, n motion w.ib
adopted, boldlug the band to tbo terms
of tbelr written contract $100 for two
wcokB.

On motion, tbo hall was rented to tuo
Stevens baud, (colored), to bold a fair,
one week, for 450. Also to Auuio E.
Hnmp, for the first two weeks in June,
for n fnlr for tbo benefit of blind pTBons,
for $50, provided she paya the gas bill. Tbo
Roorotary was directed to prepare leases as
above.

THU l.A!T itlKKTI(l
VI ihr llrpubllnitn Don ly Oiiiiiiulttoo lr-In- rr

tne I'rliuitiloa.
Tho Hepubllcan county oommitteo

hold their last inootiug previous to the
primary election in the hall of the Grnud
Army.

Thero was a very lnrao nttondnnco nnd
Chairman Roobuok occupied the chair.

Tho chairman stated tint about $150
romaiucd iu the treasury nud ho thought
it should be used to pay bills whloh had
been contracted in previous campaign, ns
fnr ns it would reach. This was agreed to
nnd the president, sooretary and treasurer
were appointed n oommitteo to use tbe
money for that purpose.

Georgo A. Tripplo, n member of the
oommitteo from West Lampeter, having
resigned, S. Mlle Hcrr was olooted to 1111

the vacancy.
After the meeting nan aujouruca tuo

tiokets for use nt the primaries were
distributed.

m

OIIITUAHY.

Ucttli n John II. Ualreuinycr
John II. Botlenmycr, proprietSr of the

Lanoastor County house, died today at
12 o'clook, of a pulmonary complaint,
iionnaakil had beou in had health fur Homo

time past yet be hnB been able to be about,
On Saturday ho attended to his business
as usual, and yesteruny visiiou nis tumor
nt Bird in Haud ; upon his arrival homo
jast OTOuiug be was taken til nnd his death
resulted.

Deceased was 03 years of ngo and a boh
of Peter HofTontnycr, tbo well known pro
pnotor of lllnl'lu Hand hotel,; nnd only
brother of David Uoffeumyer, of Quarry-vill- e.

Ho took po8so8slon of the Lancaster
County house ou Mnrob 1, having removed
to this city from Itofton, where ho had
been In tbo lumber business for a year.

Two UomlnK lttllluut UathcrliiK.
Tho Westminster prcsbjtory will con-vou- o

in Moutit Joy this oveniug when the
organization will be made aud the opening
sermon preuohed. Tho presbytery will

not got fairly utidor way iu the work it
has In view uutll to morrow.

Tho flrst Quarterly comerouco et jiouui
Pleasant Mission United Htotiiron iu
ChriBt, will be hold nt Mount Plousant,
on Atrll 12th nud 13th. Tho business
meeting will be hold on Saturday nt 2:30
p. m. Prenobiug on Saturdny evening nt

General olass on Sabbath morning
at 0 o'olook. Preaoblug at 10J. Commu-
nion aud baptism immediately after
preaohing. Also proaohiug in the ovening
at 7:30 by Rev. J.,lioltret, or iiatrisuurg.
Preaching oldora of the Lancaster dlatriot
will otliolato at all the meotlngs.

forcpaugh'a Car.
Tho fltflt advertising oar of Adam Foro-paugh- 's

oitoua arrived in town Saturday
night. It is lu ohargoof Harry W. Boraon
who was recently hero ahead of Georgo II.
Adams Hurapty Durapty" troupe. Mr.
Bomon has fourteen mou with him who nro
today engaged in billing the eountry.

the town will be plastered
over.

Hant lint.
Oharlcs Coulman, a bootblaok, wbb Bent

to jail for 10 days by Aldormau MoCouotny
for bolng disorderly at tbo depot.

m

AuiUMimanta.
Mtnttrtl Cvmtilv aday evening

htoa Jt Cushinan'i minstrel ootnody compinv
will nppoar In rultou opera lioiiso. They
present an attractive and complete pro-
gramme, uud tholr specialties and sketches
aiosuldta be oxcoidlngly many. Tho fun,
singing, Jokes, dancing and tumbling are ull

ombliied In the ooiuody autlruot" Hara Hat
nam's Dlloiniiu," und tbe burlesque on thu
lateitdratnatloaucccet, 111 red-Dora,- " lnt o- -

duclng the X bellrer ballot. The patty Is very
. . ....... .. IhAllllnln 1 AnM II .. .atUugnai lllinuutn Wiw uw MWU ituum

HEW 'AltrKHTlHKBtKNTR.

Ijil.lNIf IIUICNKHAN.

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
REFRIGERATORS.

LAUGH 8TO0IC AND LOW I'MOES.

200 doz. Brooms at 20c, --worth 30e.
FLINN & BKENEMAN,

152 NORTH QOBEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ncknowleilKOit to be tlio KroiUcit feiimlo Im-

personator IIvIiik, riiink tuslinmii,tlio(iJol-Irn- t
ncttro comcitlan, tlin great KiiKi'im

Adiims and Cmny J. II. 8uitMkd nnd a ilo.an
other II no coinrilliins Tlio Init two rchs
tliuy nnptared in Urtlllnmro urnl WuliliiKton,
ninl overrivliero tlia preni speaki In ttiu hlgli.

tU)rnuol them.

Tf liilitio Uonnncilnn.
West A Ifavorstlclc Ko. MS North Quemi

street, have boon ennnoctod Willi Uio tulc
plinnnpxn' anin.

al'KVlAL fiOTIVlt.
- TTTTt -

Hprutns, Lnineness, t'idtis nnd Ntltclint,
fVeuk Uncle or Dlteuso et tlio spltio will be tm
lnoitlutely rullovud on uppllcallnn oi n Jlop
J'ttttler ovr tlio atTiOtoil part. It's penetra-
tive power 14 wonder fat. Warranted to tiu
tlio best inmle.

Uonir, dentin HprlnK,
unit brlnu insltirla, dyspnpsU, bllloiiBiin.'s,
torpidity et liver and u train et kindred iiihIh-illt-

Kortunately Uldnny-Wo- rt Is ut liuml.
It nmy be had of tlio nearnnt ilrui;;Ut und
wlllptirlty tlio symoiii, correct Uio stomach
and liowols, s Imulute tlio liver nnd khlnnjs
to henltliy aclon, nil iinlxonnus

and mnko you lol ilko a new mnu. As
uBprltiK uifliltalno. tonlonmt blood 1'iirlller It
hm no equal.

ror Uimo Uncle , oioh or uuesl, use Hill-I.OH- '8

1'OltOUS 1M.A8TE11. l'rlc. '& cent- -

Sold by II. ll.Cochrnn, 137 and 13") North quovu
slrnot. Lancaster. ehllnodfl

A Urcicgl't' Morr.
Mr. Ipinc C. Chnpiiuin, ilriiicKlst, Newbury,

N. Y., writes ! " I have ter th pat ten your
sold snverul gross of Oil, WILLIAM IIAU.'a
1IA 1.8AM KOU'f UK I.UNOS. I cull siiyoflt
whut I cannot say et unv othnr uieillclno. I
have never hud u cuslo nor sptuk et It hut to
pruuo Its vlrtuos In thu h! boU mnnner. I
linvo recomuiended It In u gtuut tunny cases
el Whooping Cmuh, with tlio happiest othicts.
1 havn used It In my own lumlly ter many
von rs t in mot. ulwuye have u bottle In the
uioHcliirrloiit ready ter uia."

An I'.xplnnntioii,
No one in dleltm will euro hut

ItU hii Incoiitesllhlo flirt tnut Thont Kclec
trie OU will e ire n npruln. u bn.'lsu, u bite, or
nn ache, uud luiilnour uetlvound prononncHil
cum lor uuurulMla anil rnoniimtliin. Koi rub)
by II U. Cochran, ilrtiKlst, 137 und IStCNnrtli
Oti'-'o- i iitro!!

Tho Klery or mun t- his utrenuth. I juu
are down UiioukIi excuHnlvu study,
or by ourly tndtsi-rctlons- , Allen's llratn Km d
will perniHiiiMitlv restore h'I li.ntvlKor.nnd
KtreiiKlbuniill tlio imuscUh of llruln nno Hotly.
(1 1 BlnrlV AtdruBKisU.or by mull troui.l.
II. Allon, 315 first Ave., Nuw oric oiiv.

M.WAKAw

Whysuftiir with MaLaMaT l.nuiry's nini-ilHr-

Core 1'llH fire lntulllblu, never tail to
euro the most obitinulo cincs; purely vdi.
tubbN-- M cent- -. M,w .U'&w

Allen' lllltoiis ritrslc Is a purnly vecotublo
liquid ruinody ter lleailaaliu, lllllouno!i nnd
Constipation. KuMly tuken, actlmrprmiiptly,
relieving quickly, 2cts. At ull dniUKUts.

M,W,tw

Hr.t ltfTived und llien uur.t.
" Was troubled for a year with torpid llyor

und lnillisemlo .and after trjlnu nvnrylhlnir
linuulnHblu lined Burdock Jllootl Jlltter. Tho
rtrf bottlr rvlvtd inn und thu tteoml eurtil
mttntirely J. . WIllluuiMiii. It chosii-r- . N.
Y. Kur buIo by It. II. Cochran drutulst, 17
und 13H Nor1 n l)iion tri-- t

A tirrer.
Tho Voltaic llHlt Co , .Marshall, Mich.. on"ur

to send lr Ilyo's Voltuli Unit and Appllaneis
on trial, lor thirty dnys, to mun. youiiK or old,
utllletod with nervoiw dblllly, lost vltn Ity,
unit kindred trouhlui See ndvertlseiiiont In
thin paper.; M.W.KAw

JIKATIIX.

TBiKXAW.-- in tuts city. n April 6, .Ml
George M. tlulnnian, lined 03 jeuis.

Tho relatives nnd frh-nd- s et ttio lumlly ate
respectfully Invltml to nttond the tuiien.i
lrom his Into ri'ftlilence, No 42 Fniith Prlnco
stri'ut, ou ruiwdny m,,rnlnir at II o'clock.
Frlciulu are r. riiesied not to send liny flowtrc.
Iuturmuntut LunoastorcouietuTy.

Fkllissaum. In Pnilailolphlii, April n.ls'l.
Mrs. Lilzu riillonhiiuui. wldo nt tlin H1

Uivld Ktsllunbauui.ot thlscltj, In t. cOJlvear
of luir sfo.

Funeral on Wednesday inornlnK on tlio nl

of the 0:0 train tiom Pliliadulplila to
proceed to the chapel ut the Lunruster ccuio-tery- ,

where Borvlei-- s will be held. Interment
In Lanwtttorctiuictfry. u7 2i .

UARrtnTxn At MurtlnsvlUo, Lancaster Co.,
ln., Alurch 231, Juai h Caipunter, lined 7a
years, 7 months nud 1 day.

II('jrj(TBii.-I- ii this city, Apill 7. lfSI, J
II. llollonuijnr, In the 3tth year el hU uu.

Notice et luuerul heroullur.

AUrKHTlHKMKSTH.
TTTINTKII-HU'KII- AI, (lf.NTI.IIlKN Ol'

V rooiI uildreds nndeilucuMon, ter Import.
unt nosltlod. puvlnK toed sulnty. (ull nt city
Uutnh j.hiiAnr.r.u,

It, Ucu. A Kent.

OUAUlLI.'rt, IlUK'- - AM VINK.
VTIleal llien. 6o, Po nnd do. or i tta 2c ; dried

Hwoet Com, Sou quart t Wemcrn Holler Klour
73o t Choloe Klour. f'Ao ; Kpp's i ocou, Wo .

dried 1'euoln-a- , 8o V a t Iluier's l hoe lu (i

200 : Ilest Cofteos, 23o, We. io und lio-lr- rsh

roustfil und, running mill by oleum pnor,
always frean ground. I lyeod

F

YOU I'rtMl HV Oi'lt
SIKI1IAI-A-

H

KstiibllNliiui'iitd nt fulHolook
lu the show window; the leulliiK HprlnK
Styli a uro nxtitbltil thorelu i tln-- walk In nnd
nxaintiiu our imtlrti sioou. None to euuul 11 In
the city, IlHiiilsoiiinly triinmed w oil inadu und
l.crli-c- t fining Kurtnenis u Bured Ht mod' ram
nrleos. A. II iiO'r.N'si r.in.

57 Nortll yinon ni.
Opposite thoJostofflce. ui-- l dinolt

l'KUIAI. Ill TIIIIAUCO I'AUKI.IlH rttlUS Wnrklnumen unuorully.
All uro Invited to call and sen

the best Workltm rums. Jack, ts and tililrts In
the u.urkot. Mala after the uioatuppiovjd
nutterns nnd dniBti und warranted not to rip.

Also Cuderweur, Hosiery. Olovos ami other
staple Koods. AH cheap to suit the prcsant
times. I'luutu call and exuiulnu bolore yon
buy'

HJCNBT UKCIirOLD,
No. 6: .oi ill Otlfiill Bin t.

nr Klu'u et thu 111,: btockluw. 12 'd

p tHTKItUAUUd.

I.AIIUEST ASSORTMENT Olf

EASTER CARDS
IN LANCA6TEH.

Hanging In pilco lrom Soto iioioaach.
CUAS. H- - HAKH'B,

H I'enufquure.

rpAl.01i' MMJll'Ulim.
UE8T IN TUB WOltl.t).

We will not weary you tilth atalUllcs toll.
,ntfU0VT

A. A. T4VY-O-

Mukos his Celebrated Brund of
Taylor's Fancy Flour,

Or how union ho makes dal.y i ntlthur will we
prcaumo to give an opinion ua lo Its
i i nn inri uni virSLrriii i ( null l l iiiiii

Whether It Is strong and whltoT W h ilhir
It will aivo you unnoyancu and trouhio In
biking T Whether tbe color nnd tusto p! the
Hreud is superior to ull olherel Thu only po:.
si ,lo way to arrive at thu truth Is to uto

Taylor'e Fauoy Flour
You rani I you will than know why It Is culled
UESTIN'IHK WOltl.DI

M. F. Bteigorwalt & Sons,
ua.. Ao.itila lnr l.iinnjutur I'mI QUID "' " ..w..w-..-

For Balo by the loaaluu nrocors. a7ltutt

Nt.W ADVKHTltlKaiENVn

LilOllh l Mil (IKI.MII fuK hKNTin NO Ml WK.ST KIWO aTRKKT,
ilionbovunuuiber.

at
iH-a- i"

A MOf.I.Y FUKNIHIIKIIHKUONII-ITMU- V

2. rront Kmim tn lot, locution central. In
(JlliroutNo. 2AI NOUTil DUKKHT.

rlAI.K (lit ICKNT.

App'y

US 01

A uiiuiLor el nno dwidllnes In the north
nru part, et llio city, with inodnrn convcul.
DUCOS, Ac. AI.I.KN A. I1KKII A CO.,

Kent Kstatoniul Inmirnnco Avnnts,
aMwdlt No. 104 Kunt Klnt 8t.

AfKW itPlllKOI.IIHTOOKUOMMKUTI
II for Wo, nt

JlAl.lllAN'a YKI.I.UW FIIUNT CKJ Ml
HTOICK.

I AI'VKHTliK UL.KAH HAVANAWIII-'.- Uluars ter S cents, 1 guarantee
tliem to liosuoh.

illAUTMAN'8 TKtjt.OW KitONT oIUAIt
HTOltK.

I.AIIIKM (IP LAXOAH.WANTEII-OUI- C
visit our Hprlng oponlnu of rara-sol- s

Al'ltlLR.
J. HOSK A BON.

n?-(l- II North Qiiren street, Lsncuster.

RK.MIIV4I,. AND COKFEB "TOKE
reinovi'd to

NO M WEST KISO HTItKKT.
HestTeni. uofTues, Uutcnrs, .to , In the city.

mm: i.ikukhi' aNu iikmt htikik vr
1 Kuchre, Ciiatlno nnd I'oker cards lrom 8c
per puck; up.

UAIlTUAN'a YKI.T.I1W rKONT CI'.AK
bii-Mir-

SKVRItAI. 1IAVH AuU, A IIKAVVI(IHT Ni'oklnco, with two uiuilnts and
ores Tho flnder will
houlli Queen street.

please return ti 128
u.V2t i

oO.UUU five thousand dollars at 0 per
cent , with security. Address,

SKCtJItlTV,
ni23lwd iNTKLLiaiiiicin Ofllce,

R1?,

quality.

niNANTM Or UNIII.KAUMKII MUSI,
hh Apnlflon A, only fl!.Je.

Mini. New ut 7opnrnni. Nw
Whlio Umi t lu iiiuln, strini'd uud checks, nnd
a no lot et I.uco Cans for et Ihlrmi.

ATSWAItlt'S,
No. 0 North yucon Street

per

lllKrstl iTII!K.Il A sonil HiinuHl dividend of H pore. nt.
nn tlm cui'ltul stoik nt the I.uncastor A Krult-vlll- u

tuinplko lomt company, hus bct-- do
on April 'l, PKt, pitvahle on ileumnd at

the Fulton Nutlonul nunk, I aneulter, Pa
II. (JAHPENTKIt,

Bl?titWASAw Secretary and 'lroasuier.

liritK"! KIKHT HKKW IIV TI1K I'ltAl"--
tlilonar.Chronlo NasnlCu'urrh liasollHn

existed u nuiiibor of uiQuths or n number et)!, HOini'tiim'H comprUlnir ulu-.oi- t the
11m pattont.

Ilhfussot the KYE. KAK, TUltOAT-al- so
CANCMIS. 1U.MOU- -, SKIN and CHKOMC
DIB KAHKSsiierpsslullv treated hy

llltt. H. I), und M. A. LONUAKKft.
Olllco-- ri East Walnut street, LnncHstor. I'u.
ConsiilniMon Iri-o- . n7 3tIAw

Yy.1t. O. MOHlElfS
(sfccE.ison to rtior. u. r. zzllbr,)

HBW MUBIO STORE,
AT

NO. 2 STEVENS HOUSE, cor. West KlnR and
I'rinco stiirlH, Luncustur, l'u.

And AKi'iitfor the Mipon A lliimtltnn Orirnns
J)in kerllros. und Haines Ilros. l'lunos, with a
toll line of nml I lnatutnents. bln-u- t Jiu.lc,
Music Hoeka, ao , Ac, nt loneit prlci-a- .

t

81,000.000 uiitai. itr;nti-.siir- .

I'd In Luucuster ut

The Tailor's Guild.

To-da- y we open the largest lnvolco et the
latest iiovultli's to no found In the Eurnpi-u-

murket from thu popular und coMmUotl house,
A. OlllOEl 81 UUB VIVIENNE 1'AlllH, ulso
a very mlnet line et samples from the popular
English TAlLOIt, etc., It. KIMl'TON, 1M
8 lit AND. LONDON, W. O

Wo Invite a Kuuerul Inspection and crltl- -
o'sni. Wu piirposo having on memorandum
umi II UmosoverytliliiH now and stylloh In thn
mui'Kut us soon us tbov lire hrouglit out Any
pmson wMittiK to have their uiuuiiiris taken
liuro und snnt over to London or Purls torn
suit or uny style garment, can do so. We are
propirwd to All the order troin selections
miido Hiuong our Any oritur we
put up hero will be wurruutod suporlor to uny
et the leading houses In the truilo ter style,
fit und quality et inuterlalat greatly roducud
prleuj.

Our tucllltlxs for getting goods DIRECT
nivun the lutermodlato or Jobbers percentage
Wo also Imndlu the largest line of American
productions, representing the stocks of llvool
thelurgostand but Now Ynrknnd three of thu
most prominent Philadelphia houea 'n the
wholeaule oloth tru'lo. Everything pertain-
ing to first-clas- s tailoring omi bj n I hero,
All nro cordially Invited to cull aud examine
our Immense line of novelties.

Satisfaction guaranteed lu every pnrtlo ular

llespcetfally, Ae

J. K. SMALING.
Over J.ochor & Son's Hanking Houm,

CENTllESCjUAItE LANCASTEIt.
marin-lyWi- ti

KMt.liTAtNaiJiNlfi.

IUI.lO.N Oi'HltA IKlCsK.

Tueoday Evonlnw, April 8.
-- NEW IDEA IN MINLTRELSV 1

LEON & OUSHMAN'S

Minstrel Comedy Co.
The Knn, the f Inglng, thn Jokns the Dancing,

the Tumbling un- - ull coiublnud In the
coiueJy oatlro et

Sara Barnum's Dilemna,
And the burlecauo on ih latent drauiatloaiic.

cuss,

ILL FED --DORA.
Introducing the X Beltror llullot, Darkles In
thn Mnoulight, '1 hu Choir Ringer. Our Colored
WHitm-H- . tliH(JolluKO llovs. Tne Masiin-lui- li ra
Cuku Walk, Orund Murch or hllvur Uulghts,
utc.

I'rlres ns utnal. Itciervod Scats at Opera
House Ofllce. aS-3- t

A'UAIIK3IY Olf MUMIU.

l'iUI.ADELl'lUA.

Wagner Grand Concerts.
MONDAY. ) )A1'IUI.8
'lUKHDAY.t KVhNINa9, Ul'llll.50.
MONDY, ) MATH

TUEbliAY AFTEUNOON, Al'ltll, '..
MATKUNA.roprano )
WINKKUMANN, Tenor. Wagner Singer.
HI1AIII A. IIIUO.O.

C11U16TINK MI.8EON.
Under the Muilcal dlructlon et TIIEODOUE

THOMAb.
(iTmil Orchentru et 1C0 Musicians.

Chorus lrom New York, llrooklyn and 1'hlla-Uelphl- u

Choral Uocletles.

TICKKT OriTlOE-N- o. 1119 CHESTNUT
HTHEKT, Halnot rieaon Tickets ( rruuslera-hlii- ),

11200, HOW, 00, will clo-uo-

Al'ltll. U. bale el tloknts for slnglo
concerts will begin on TUESDAY. A Mill. 15,

ut 1) a. in. Mnglo Tlokola-lleierv- od heat-- ii
(O. tl to. 11H). ii 00. uecordlng to location.
PoraotiB out et l'nlluilelpala may

locuroteais for uny concert by applying by
letter or telegram to

Mil. W. IMlll.t.bHMK. Manager,
a$&T No. U) Boutn Hit street.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY HVHNINQ, ATRIti 7, 104.

IN OTABLE EVENTS.

A riSATUIlR OK OINOINNAII'S KtOTH.

UelilliK Flood nuttcrrrs unit AiltltiB Tor
Mure 1'riifltlniia In MImoiuI A Wniimii

llnheHilnil liy tmr llimlisnit,
Cincinnati, O , April 7. Shorlfl Hnw-kin- s,

hnvlug boon nsked, by n veto of one
of tbo companies of tbo Vetornn regiment,
why ho called thorn to duty nt tlio Jail ou
the Saturday night of the rooont rlotn,
"they refusing to go," publiahon to day n
long lotter, saying that It would
be moio npproprlato for bint
" to oall ou the rcnlmeut to ox- -

plalu why they rofusrd to obey tbo law-
ful commnndof their oolouel." lloohnrgon
the " oonductof thu men to the bad ndvioo
of one of the captains, who reported to the
police for patrol duty, instead of to the
jail, as ordered," and be closes by tender-
ing his inioondiiloual resignation as oolonol
of the regiment.

Tlio flood Hulterrr,
Ni:v OitiiEAN.i, April 7. A special

from Ht. Joseph to the 7'imci Dtmoarat
says : Tho government relief boats liar
hard nud Ilumphroys nro distributing
rations In this section, giving live p muds
of moat nud six pounds of meal to
each person. While this will relieve
the Immedlnto wantn of those lu
dlstrosn It Is wholly Inadequate
an there Is no obanco of getting rid et the
water or rosumiug work to any extent for
throe or four weeks, and the negroes,
must be provided for iu some way during
that tlmo. Tho river hns fallen ouo lueb.
Tho back wntor li stationary from tbo
elTcotB et the Kalolgh crevasKo.

A wnnnii's Uoirlblo Murilrtr.
Ai.toona, Pa., April 7 Mrs. Dr. L U.

Beach, the wife of n prominent, physician,
was dUoovorcd in n room nt her lusidetico
this morning with her bend out nlmost
from her body. Au Investigation developed
circumstances of so suspicious a diameter
that the doctor has been artosted. It Is
said that ho hns already admitted to a
member of the family that ho committed
the deed. Two largo knives nnd n clonver
used for amputating pitrpoaos were found
beside tbe victim.

11AVa(IIM

CoallnErations

FI.tniKS.
nt 1'irt llAoiiilr, nt (I., nud ut
(Itlier I'lauca.

Pout DEfosiT, Md., April 7 At 0
o'olock this morning llro broke out ilia
tenement hous(,occupied by MorgauMon is,
which was totally destroyed with the back
building nnd stable of W. W. Nioklo.
Owing to the high wind the fire rnged
furiously and soou enveloped the hard ware
store of K. I). llrlokloy, destroying
entirely the back building and seriously
damaging the main building nud contents
. ..........1... .I'M.. BLrmfu 9 1 n,nv, ll mllnlnUl lllll SlUIM. lliu luuinui nuvui.ti Jii, i

iug bullditigH ignited, but wore soon got I

uudor control. It Is not known now tuo
llro originated. Tho loss Ih estimated ut
several thousand dollars.

s rliin.-a- .
Danville, Va April 7. Firo nt Chat

bam last uight, humeri the county jail,
thooluso of the PlttKlvanla Jribunc aud
several atorcs. Loss 30,000. Tho prison-
ers wore mfely tukou from the jail auri
limnglit to i ill bore.

"" llenvy i. so liy I'Iro.
St. Louts, April 7, Gast'H litbngraph'o

works with valuable machinery nud many
partially executed ordure wore burnt last
uight. Lobs ei50 n(!0.

Mores llurncd
Pbnbacola, Pin , April 7. A number

of stores were dostreyed by llro hero thi
morning, entailing an nggicgnto losa oi
535,000.

roiit.m.N MITE.
rlnalina of nuirnt by Cable,

Vienna, April 7. An nnnrcliist named
Hifluu has beeu arrested nt Hiunu, Mnra-vl- d,

charged with obtaining money by
swindling operations for the piirposo of

promoting Socialistic agitation.
Nutiar I'mlit'i Itralfiuntluii Witiulrawn.
Caiiio. April 7. Nub.ir Pasha bus with

drnvin his tesiguntloti of the presidonoy of
tlio Egyptinn nnuisiry und the other

Ulceti held by him. 11m differences with
Mr. Cliflord Llojd, under secretary of tbo
interior, have beou icferred to thu tHitiah
government.

l.ueiiy CumUii'iRC.
London, Ap-i- l 7. Cumbridge won the

rao-- i ou the 1 names to day.

Tlin Motnr of u .llurilrivi.
IlAiiitiPHUiio, Pa , April 7 --Tue mother

of Job i Coy If, who 1b to be hanged at
Gettysburg April 2,Tth, waH hero to day
securing necessary information to bting
the ease befnro the next meeting, of the
pardon board.

NnrtliuoiUfTlumi llr.ul)llruns for 'lllalu ,

SoNiiOiiv, Pa , April 7. Tho Ropuhll-oa- us

of N'ltthumbetliud county to-da- y

oleoted J. II. Wagner ns dolegtto to the
nttlonal convontien, with instructions for
B alne,

I'lillailelphlu'a Now Mnynr.
PiltLADELi'iUA, April 7. William II

Smith wus inaugurated mayor of this olty
to-da-

WEATIIKK IISIHWATIONM.

WAsniNinoN, April 7 For tbo Mlddln
Atlautlo states fair wenthtr, northerly
winds shifting to southerly nud thou to
woaterly, slight riao in temperature.

ji .s Ullill
tiaH Vnrk HUikku

Nw okk. April 7 Klour Hinto and
Westnrn dull und In sonm cum a u slimiu
lower t HuiHirnnii Htule, it ufH Ut Kxtru
do, d IfillS 4 Cholro ilo. 1 IS ft II IK):
Kiinoy no, 10 iuld 50 1 Hound H""n (ililu 1.120

niait ciioici) itinniOM -- upiiriiiiu Wenttin,
tltQtin 'ill common to go id uxtrudo, II 3
SB'li oho co do. II 6tQU ""I chole. While
Wheat do. 1t 2.1MH Ml. Soiilli-r- du'l unil
weak i co on mi to fut r mini, ta XxH .'3 ; good

Whiiut unsi'ttiiid und deprestoil ut lrtl'jo
decllnii t uitlvo S) LUlaUvn trailing i .So. 'i
iti-i- Mny, Wuaf'c June, W4Ut3i i July,

Coin IrJU.clnwcrnii'I lluivy I Mined West-
ern spot n.47o, to luliirn. Mift5s)io.

iiHtx 1 ,1X0 .ewer, liieludltig Mi. 2 May,
MJI34)ioi Junn, SIHOStJiOi htuto, ,i'JU4loi
Witdluiu. !17it(3e.

, .l,u .

I'tillniiulpnin musn
I'HiLAUKLriiiA Mull 7 rioir neglictod and

nominal i Hiipurllini rttuto. Ii Wai 75 1 Kxira
do I J 'tfUJ 31 1 l'n. lumlly, tl fKl 71 ; Ohio
Imllxnu lumlly. wM Mluu.extru, 1 71
U5 b7i putiiuis. 15 7'UUU1.

llyw Hour in tl Ni,
Whutttiltlll uud Ii won No. 2 Western Hod,

05KO I No. ' li SlttS'o 1 No. 1 I'll. Hud, II Utt

Com unauttled and weak i steamer, SlfJtto t

sail jellow, Mo do n Uud, tlfJJSo i ho. i
mixed und yelow.WiOio.

OalB ull ui d noiiilinil ! No. 1 Whliij. 41e

No 'ido. auai No.iioM(ot njtctoil, White,
37rt7XtN'i 2 iiilsml, J7o.

ltyu ncureo at 7oa7J.
Hwids--1 lovtir wink at 089o : Timothy

dult at 41 SO. Kluxbisiil nnn ut 11 11

Provisions "oil und prlcea weak: Mfjs
llu tlUuia,in4f'i7U

IHfi 0
liacmi-Hiiio- kud rh uluers. Sot salt do V4
7X t BuioKud llaun, HttlSot plokled dc,

li4.l) -- ,, niy.nl'n. Wm.nl.uril llU'll uuy !' i ""'"'. ?:?bKii i inline atenlii i'Jt'V liii
liutiur null und ,ukirt creiuci-r- y

extra, 3JrSbi ftC. N. extra. aWot
nwts. 2Mi J7o t Wo.tern oxtms, iiUio I do
giKid to oliolco, l"tf'J0J.

llolls tttOrtltla
Eggsoultiri Extras, 100.
nhes firm tud cruauu, iWflKa Western

fair to goo.1, .03 lo ; l'u. part klma, 6HJio i

do full jkliin, 6ifio
Whisky at II ai

l'tilUdBlphla llntllo Slurket.
Stoch 1 AiiiM. wxsr 1'itit.AoiitviiiA. April 7.

Cattle iucrlpta.1 lei hold t uurket I, aotlyo
demand prime. 77VSt good. 0HO0 ,0 J tne- -

dlum.axtiutfo! coiiiiiiou, ariauHheonretolnts. 7,000 head i market In aollvo
demand t I'rlme, 0ftO7ei Uooit, OHOVIOI

"nvt'rrsf

Medium, 6(G'iot Common, 4X4o lamb,
Il(K dull j receipts, 3,06) hoH'li WeatMH

stock nt BtflOai oomtiry ttiokatnlJ.

Mfe Htnek MorKot.
CtiioAno-- Ho .ttootdtit", 4,500 head shipmenu 5.VK) li,mli marUst wss tenllnr

ro'iKli pueklnif. iS W0 M pioklnir and
S!liM,.,M,ft5iwoWM 1,""t' 4 7tfa,,,J

IJikttl- o- nuil pi's t,800 limit shipments. 3
r.U.'i "in"t stronuj ejporK B loan t0 1

Kw. .'" 0,m'c" sniliplng, MHMr Ooma''
tHIiwV' """""'"'W l04 tot corn-toi- l Tcxaiii,

.oon hmd t shlpmmils. m
!r.'i!l,..l!'.'ir?.'ltBlrol,, nn" notiviii mfurlortoa,r tO(Mt mo.llinii to kooiI, S iiul 7Ji.0hnlei)loetru,IMt8 SS;

K' ""r-tjaii- io nothing tlotiift t
1 ,1wl heud t shlptnents 10 head

,l,l??, ow., JV'T'i'T' s''..vd ahlnmonte,
'AW") rlitluilelpluiw, toai)iiB7H Yorkers,

biiecp nothlnir doing t rocotpts, an hoadlehtpments, 2,000 head.

rttoOK mar nets.
luotAtlons by ueod, McUrann A Co, liana,

ors, Lancaster, l'a.
11 A.M. 12 w. Jr. ,

(J. O. A 1. O. .......... .... .... .... ....
Mlchlunn Central 65 W,l &K
Now orlt Con trul.... ..., lit
Nnw.lersov Central 87 87 t
Ohio Cmit nil
Del Lack. A Western.... 1'ilK
DimvurAKIo Orntido.... ....
Erie.... ............. ........ 1

Enns.is A Texas ....
Lnko Hhoro 0s
CIlkflKOA N. W com.... 11

N. N Out. A Wcalorn.... 01
bt. I'mil AOinalin A0

I'actne Mull 0J4
Knohuster A I'lilsburuh
Ht. I'aitl, ... ...,......, SH

Tutus I'nelllo... I'JU
Union I'uclflP "0)1
vui)Ufin i;iiinmon

WnhiiHh l'roferred
Wiist'rn Union TolCKranh
Loulsvlllo A Niishvlllu...
N. V.. (Jill A 3U L
Lnli I nil valley .......
Lohliih Nnvluatlon...

i

t

l'onnsylvaula Wi.
lloudliiK "BJ6 '

1' T. A lluiruln
Northern l'aoirlo Com... n
northern l'notno I'rur... I7J
llosumvlllo ,
I'hiiuitolphia A Erie
NnrlliMrn Control
VmlorKrouud ....
Cniiuau Soathnm nl
l)tl ..... ................. vl
l'.xiulo'APnssanitflr....

I'nilaiiuitnila.
Oiintiitinn'tjy Aasooiutnd l'ttss.
Btocksdull.

I'hlluilelpniu Erio U. U
itoudlng Hallroud
Pennsylvania ICullroad
Lehigh Vulley ltutlroud

i

(JnttodCotuiinnlosorNowJorsoy
i i

Northern ractnc rioforrol
Nortlmrn Contrul Itullrnud
Lontgh Navltratlnn Company.,
nnrrisiown iiunriiuii..
Central Trnnsnortatloii Cnmiviu
ftttsb'g, TltusvllloA IliltMIoK.
LllUO UCIIttVia-l- ltMirn.1,1

M

8llVi

71;2

It.,

Bl

..........

17
27
eo

10'X
i............... 47................ ni........... viia
ta.... . .

............ licix
new xor.

(Juotnltnns by As(iciui4.ii rro'r,
Htneks firm. Money onsy at l(Q2c.

Now York (jentn.i 114 "
Erie Knilroud 21H
Adums Express ....IV)
Mlchlgun Ceiitiul ltutlroud MK
dlrhlgun 4outlnTii llallrnad 9
Illlnnls Contrul Itutlroad
Cleveland A Pittsburgh ttntlrovt
UlilGtuto A ItooK ltslnud Ilullrouil
PlttHlmrgh A Fort Wayno I'.ullroad
western tinion-ioiugrup- ii uompany
Toledo A Wnburth ....
Now .1 np-o- Contrul ,
Mow Yepi, 'inisrio Witstorn

Mi'Bfi.in MitriaKH

I'nlhtiliiK tltti W rout; tMiti.
Many mnu dull polls'' their boots who nover

glwiiithoiivht to tmiponaitlnn of tholr hair,
excxpt to Im ow It ensually wltn brush and
eonib orsuhmlt It to thu uaraU zing attention
et Uw iiveruge b irhcr. What happens T Why
tlu: Krom uegloct, menlul anxiety, or any et
upenrool C'lusrs, the hnlr turns prematurely

my und Putins to full out, l'.irloir's Hair
ltilsiim will nt onoo stop tun latter prnctss
iiml i the original coloi. Ail elegant
dies-lug- . fion ftoin gieaso.

Atiunit Insine nil it Uarna,
"Mostot thoemlnont doctors In the East,

as well us tnvorul nt the iiiodlonl faculty in
New YoricClty," wrltna Hov. I. I. Hhlroly, of
Chicago, " f i (Ml to help our daughter opt
lepiy, which boun to show slsns of turning
Into insanity. Uy the good provldenco et
Mod wntrlud Samaritan A'ervtne, and It oured
her." Y our druggUt keeps It. II An.

For tivi nty years I wu- - a suiloicr
from the head und throat. Uy a
few npptlcntlons et Ely's Cream Halm 1 ud

ncMod benefit was ottrcd bv one bet
tie. Churlotlu I'urker, wavorly, NY.

I rt troiihlod with chrnnlo catarrh and
gathering In head ; wus deuf at times, had dis-
charges Horn ours, tumble to breath through
nose. lUdoro the second bottle et Ely'a Cream
llultn wnsmhuiistod I was ourad, C. J. Cor-lili- i,

ea Cheatnut bt., Phlladelphln, l'a.

Moturral aioilixrai Slutliara
Aro you disturbed at nlrfht and broken el

your rest by a sick child Biittiirlng and crying
with thu excruciating pain of cutting tooth I
It so, go at once and get u botUonl MUS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTIU NO BYUUI'. It will relieve
the poor little suttoror tmniodlatoly depend
upon It ; there Is nn mistake nboitt It. Thero Is
notniQOlhuroncurth who hus ever uned It,
who will not toll you at once that It will
mgulato the bowel and glvo rest to the
mother, and rollot and health to the child, op-

erating llko magic. It ts perfectly sate to nse
in all cusm, and pleasant to the taste, and U
tbo proscription of one of the oldest aud best
euiiilu physicians in tha.Unttail Bulta. Bold
everywhere. 2S corns a bottle.

J'UlilllVAL.

OtlK COUNTV CUMaillSSlONt'.H.

ELI TTON, of Upper Loaceck township
to tbe declilon et the Heine

oru lo convention lradAw

OOUrtTV CUilUIHSlONKK,V
QEO. 8. llOONK.of Hadshury township.

to trie declstonor the DemociBtlo
county conveuuoii. IeblB-tA-

14SJU COIINTV uOMSIifiaiONKIl.

JOHN D. HaHUAH.oI Christiana, Badsbury
towusllip.

Mihlcct to the decision Of tha
orutlo county convention.

,iOK CIU TV COM.THS1IOMKH.

HK.s'HV V, HAllTMVN (Urao llurnor),of
Kin" l.iimpnter tnwu.nip.

to the dneli Ion
emtio C tiiity I'onvontton.

BiK

iki

et

K-d-W

tha

roil CUUniV COMHIHSlONKK.

I10ltlM.KY8. I'ATTKUSON, et Little llrt-tu- ln

towii'hlp
siii)i'ci to the decision et the Democratle

mi'iltr convention tt.VMw
(IK H.A.

r- -

...

y

II

&ak

rptillAlltJD foil nAl.f.
I 1 Inve tobacco el the crops of 18SI, 1881

and insl lor suie. Other good crops In the Im-

mediate nelgbborhod ,,
JUH.l r... ...... u,

mil Swd Kirk's Mills, I.uncastor Co., l'a.

rilUSIKK.V HI.K HIT OltllKIl or 1H
ornh-ti- i ' ourtot Lancaster county will

lis sold on Momlsy, April II. 1BBI, at tb I.uoc-u- id

Hotel, KiwtKtngbtreet, the lolloIng
itul estate et lleury Uetgart, de--

ceusuii I

AH that two-stoi- Ilrlok Dwelling Home,
with two-stor- brick lm 'k butlillng und other
linproveiiients IU Nortll Duko street. I'hnlot
U'il leut, inoioorleas front, liy 120 Ket deep.
Tio tiro'io'ty la eligibly looateil, and la fn
every reieo a most uef ruble one. The yard
coiituiua iriilttireNUtiii rate vines In a' und.
u en TliohouMiu nlulns li rooiua, two water

with soer O'iniieoilons, liath
lni'runt In the yard and wior In the kltelitiu.

rnrilusdliil'InK to vew the prumlaia will
nlnuae 04ll upon J ti llroiitiiuuii, No.'iS Houtll
litiktiatrMit I'ossiMsinn can ho givn tmuie-iil- u

ely alter the eonOrmitloaot the sale H the
nureh s- -r ib Hires

n wl I cominencii at 7W P-- , when con-

ditions wilt Ue mode known hv hi;uiidot
ADAHlliiKkKMAlt.'

HXSBT E UVBXBT. I?
Auuilouuer. inwu.i,j,

TUIK M4W VOIlK

...........it

tMurrii

Domo--

oos.tt pom,

BIKUU.

"SVN"
it ACHKB I.ANOAUTEIt :a A, M.

imbtlcation. Your newsdealer
I Onlhoiia oi ,., imir or ns willwill

lend

AT

'ffS uiul et W . et. a niontlu Art.' o

UjU.Jmd city
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